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iPhone costume: how-tos

3G 12:00 PM                                   

This  area 
will be the 

phone’s 
“desktop

pattern,” so 
your child can 
decorate it any

way they choose. {
On TOP of

this area,
your child

can decorate
several “app icons.”

Given that your
piece of foamcore

will measure
24 inches wide, 

each app should
measure a square
about 5 inches by

5 inches.

Round o� the corners of the 
foamcore: trace a large-size co�ee 
can - it’s perfect.

Use black for the front, but any color 
for the back will do: you can let your 
kid go WILD.. After all, that’s the 
PHONE COVER! 

Let your kid go as creative/funny as 
can be with icon/app ideas. 

To help you make it look “real,”  you 
can use the dark, teal-green bars on 
the next pages.

If you have a color printer, you’ll have to 
trim and layer them to �t a standard size 
of foamcore board (24 inches wide by 
36 inches long.)

These proportions won’t be the same as a 
real iPhone - but it will �t a child best for 
walking around and collecting Halloween 
treats - and no one is likely to be checking.
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Print out as many extra copies as you need to get across the foamcore board.
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